MORE THAN PEACH REQUEST FORM

INSTRUCTIONS: COMPLETE, SIGN, AND EMAIL TO ASK@MORETHANPEACH.COM. NORMAL RESPONSE TIME IS 24-48 HOURS. DURING PEAK TIMES, REQUESTS MAY TAKE UP TO 2 WEEKS TO BE REVIEWED.

Organization ____________________________________________________________
First/Last Name __________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________________
Contact Phone ___________________________ Website __________________________
Email ____________________________________________________________________
Relationship to Org. _______________________________________________________

Type of Request: Check all that apply.

☐ School/Educator/Nonprofit. ☐ Tax-Exempt Organization
☐ Parent Organization. ☐ Title I School
☐ Ambassador. ☐ Fundraiser Approval
☐ Wholesale Retail ☐ School / Classroom Sponsor (check below)
☐ Individual Sponsor ☐ Corporate Sponsor
☐ Other ______________________________ ☐ Tax ID (If requesting donation)

Item Requested: Qty

☐ More than Peach™ Palette Packet (Premium Sketchpad w/Multicultural & Rainbow Crayons)
☐ More than Peach™ “There’s No Coloring Rule Book” Coloring Book Bundle
☐ More than Peach™ Supply List Bundle: Multicultural & Rainbow Crayon Bundle w/Postcard
☐ More than Peach™ Multicultural (12 ct.) & Rainbow Colored Pencils (12 ct.) Combo Pack w/Postcard
☐ More than Peach™ Educator’s Palette
☐ Crayon Activist™ T-Shirt Circle Adult/Size: Youth/Size:
☐ Other Request:

Date Rec’d: _________________
Date Responded: _________________
Approved: _____________________ Denied: _____________________
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